Union Mine High School
Naviance Family Connection
Union Mine High School is pleased to introduce Family Connection from Naviance, a web-based
service designed especially for students and parents. Naviance is a comprehensive website that you
can use to help in making decisions about colleges, careers and academic planning. To make these
tools even more accessible, students can download the free iPhone app. Once logged into the site,
the download can be found under the “About Me” tab (look under the ‘Official Things’ heading at the
bottom of the page, and you will see it in the lower right).
Family Connection will allow you to:
 Get involved in the planning and advising process - Build a 4-year plan, complete on-line
surveys, and manage timelines and deadlines for making decisions about colleges and
careers.
 Research colleges - Compare GPA, standardized test scores, and other statistics to actual
historical data from students who have already applied from our high school.
 Research Career using a personality and an interest assessment
 Sign up for college visits - Find out which colleges are visiting our school and sign up to attend
those sessions.
 Stay organized with the ‘My Planner’ tab

Log Into Your Student Account
You can access Naviance by logging on directly at http://connection.naviance.com/umhsca or go to
Union Mine’s main website and click on the “Naviance Family Connection” link. Your USERNAME is
your first four letters of your last name + your UMHS ID# (all lowercase) and your PASSWORD is first
and last initial + last four digits of your permanent ID number. Your username is the same as logging
onto a school computer.

USERNAME = the first four letters of your
student’s last name + UMHS ID# (all
lowercase) Note: Your username is the
same as logging onto a school computer.
PASSWORD =student’s first and last initial +
last four digits of Permanent ID# (all
lowercase)

Selected Software Features to Explore
Feature
Resume

Description

How to Access

Record your high school activities, awards,
volunteer experience, etc.
Rearrange your information into multiple
printable versions of a résumé that you can use to
present to potential employers or colleges.

1. Click the About Me tab

Take a career survey, a tool that can help
you discover the types of work activities and careers
that match your interests. Use the results to explore
suggested occupations; examine the education,
training, and skills required [and where to obtain
them], as well as wages typical for these
occupations.

1. Click the Careers tab

2. Click the Resume hyperlink under
the Interesting Things About Me
section

Explore Interests
2. Click the Career Interest Profiler
hyperlink under the What Are My
Interests? section

1. Click the Careers tab

Roadtrip Nation
An archive of interviews from industry
leaders throughout the nation who have built their
lives around their interests. Inspiring information for
all students.

2. Scroll to the bottom of the page and
click on Explore More in the Roadtrip
Nation archive.
3. Click Start Here

College Search
Find colleges that best fit your needs and
wants. Determine what criterion is most important to
you and let Naviance find colleges for you. You have
the capability to determine the importance of each
option. Save your search to access/modify later.
Add colleges you’re interested in to “add to
list” for future reference.

1. Click the Colleges tab
2. Click the SuperMatch College
Search hyperlink under the College
Research section
3. Choose the criteria listed under “find
your best fit”
1. Click the Courses tab

4-year plan
Create a 4-year academic plan to help guide
you through high school and create your postsecondary goals

2. Click the Create 4-year plan
hyperlink

Scholarship List
National, regional, local and collegiate
sponsored scholarship opportunities updated weekly.
Database lists entries by name, deadline, award
amount, merit vs need-based and application
requirements; click on a column header to sort
entries. You can also browse by category to yield a
search list relevant to your interests.

1. Click the Colleges tab

Create goals, to-do lists, and schedule tasks
in your planner. Great organizational tool for
homework and activities. Excellent option for senior
year planning and keeping track of college deadlines.

1. Click on the My Planner tab

2. Click the Scholarship List hyperlink
under the Scholarships & Money
section

Planner
2. Select various categories as desired.

